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Vitaceae, Ampelopsis cordata, Michx. USA, Missouri, Franklin, Gray Summit 7.5 Quad T43N R2E
block 9. Gray Summit; 3 miles W. of Pacific Mo, I-44. In moist ravine below US 50/66, near Mo. Pac
RR, 1979-08-17, Hammond, H. David, 9794-1, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois
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/lmp~lopsis cordata Michx. - Raccoon Grape 
Name 
Coun 
Franklin Co., MI SSOURI 
Locality 
Gray Swnmit; 3 miles w. of Pacific Mo, 1-44 
Alt itude 
Ca. 183 rn. 
Habitat 
In moist ravine belo\i US 50/66, near Mo. Pac RR 
0 bservations 
Date 
l 7, August 19 79 
Collector H. David Hammond Number 9794-1 
